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幼児期運動指針活用法の一考察
－Ｓ市立幼稚園の調査から－
A study of childhood exercise guidelines utilized method


































　"Childhood exercise guidelines" have been released by the Ministry of Education in 2012. Considering the current 
situation in which the physical strength decline of children is a concern, these are very important guidelines. However, 
awareness in the fi eld of early childhood education of this important issue is low. We requested investigative cooperation 
in S municipal kindergartens and nursery schools. Utilization of "childhood exercise guidelines" as actual efforts was 
carried out using a questionnaire on physical strength decline in children. From the survey results of S municipal 
kindergarten and with a grasp of the current situation, we examined future challenges. With regard to the use of 
"childhood exercise guidelines," similar fi ndings from other cities have remained at a low percentage. It has become clear 
how well issues such as these will proceed in the future. In addition, in the fi eld of early childhood education, a previous 
investigation on the physical strength decline in children revealed they are often uncomfortable in the basic movements 
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